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Zellner Lyceum Entertainers
At State Theatre Febraruy 12

“ Flashes from Life, Literature 
and History”  will be presented by 
Zellner, the Protean I'haracterist. 
when he appears here on the evening
o f February 12 at the State Theatre 
in his Protean program DeLuxe. 
Zellner is a wizard at impersonation, 
and does work quite out of the ordi-

Guy Preston, Prominent
Pride Farmer Passes Away

Earnest Guy Preston, agedthirty 
four years, seven months and tvM 
days, died at the family home o f 
Pride Monday morning. Mr. Prest 
on was taken ill with flu last week 
but his condition was not considered

__________ serious until Sunday morning when
nary. Perhays the outstanding! pneumonia developed in both lung' 
feature of his program will be his which caused his death only a few

1 hours later.
The funeral services were held a 

Pride cemetery Tuesday and co
use ol wig.i a 
the vividne-s 
power ft;

presentation of famous figures from 
Biblical history. I hose great reng 
ious characters arc recreated by the 
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» o f reality in gripping > 
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t -  fcc'/re Sir audiences

•. r. f.a .u .e  o ' 
e, fc.- Zcilnci 
i-cfal rescarcl 
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in detail. HU

al and mental 
sc gr.a*. tenders 
Icpictlnjc the g-.i 
will not soon be

en of .,
forr (ton. fo. | 

rid i i
al men

■luc-cd by Rev. Bras -well
r runiber of f-ie: ti« 

It red going oat f . am 
• pay the'- last respects t 
If-, "o rton  had beer 

Lynn and Terry counties

•tree phlidici, a farhgr, Cvc 
Vy, Andcrror, Yoshc.*, K 
'aymor.d, uad t..rce cist 
tern ■ Aie.it.n, ?Iis'ics Len 
lary Dean ard J.-s. V/. 
o:d. to mourn hia ]

Deceased was co 
he most enter"' rg  ‘‘ormet 
h.ko community and was

Modern Woodmen Organize
Camp dnd Elect Officers 

— (---------
The member*# of the Modern 

Woodmen of America met in the Odd 
Fellows Hall atj O’Donnell on the 
night of Feb. 3&1, and instituted r 
new Camp, to ‘ be known as thi 
DDonnell Camp j o f the Muderr 
Woodmen of America.

At this meetiim sixty-five chartei , 
members were adopted, ttmj the foi 
lowing officers were elected und at 
sumeu office: -IJt.i' Shook. Consul
Emmett Lowe: Ann, Past Cunuj

Happy”  Smith Announces for
County and District Clerk

r-
it brings with it tha electric
aotua” y meeting throe g :. 
face to face.

Zellner’s is a m. at,ur!<jt 
ta*mne..t, LWiftly niovin?, 
varied, carefully balanc 'd, r.nd pre l,:c 1 if'-'1 side of matters pcrtainin 
aented with the am iofnru- s and pro- ’ ” netto: mem of the community
cUlon o f finished t hnwraanship. Tli . *, f  *Mny f end., in ODoruiel 
p-ogrum is huiit upon ZcilnexV cj: '*r':C:o •»*■' often dime to trade and 
periencc as an actor in motion pict- pursing ia necrely regretted by 
uror., and on the legitimate stage, m  n**'
a headliner in vaudeville, »r. a writei , —*-------------- - —
und as a foremost chnracterist. ! Local Chapter ^ «,:er Star

Hm program is ; -god with clabor- l'o n c - Visiters With Eanq.ie.
| ate scenic effects end special novelty 

in aiage lighting, resulting iu a stage)
•ettirg that is urn >al end distinct-

i Lamest i A.  . -LtOS, j  : Hu
i* of tin mk2r [•:.
O '.  *n • ! ]•r »  eUjP Jr.. -irt; C
the dep. 1 i»Li..; , W a t c h ; Oil

in m y ; Ca:r.p PJJ*3 <vui,
f >r mo:*’ Tate RobartlriHIo,
■.rd ir.r.L 
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rs o f th : l ! wi cl*, haa .ti it’.j p v.
ilwayfi o. (,n i •Hcd Hot.^Orfccrt

Cie.

If the Index stated that W. E 
Smith was a candidate for re-election 
to the uflice of county and district 
clerk, some people might say “ Whc 

this man Smith,’ but to state that 
“ Happy”  Smith is again a candidate, 
everyone knows who is in the run 
ning, and thereby hangs a tale of am 
of the most popular young men ol 
the county a king for the vote o f  th< 
people to retain him in office.

"Happy”  Smith hrau served tin

Election Ordered to Vote Bo: d« for
New School Buiiding

The O’Donnell Independent Scho<*
District is to have a new public
.school building. When our
make up their minds to do u things
they do it. i K s m m  ‘

Realizing that conditions
been crowded to the point wliere*

thi
full to.m r..

unit o f credit, the board of ,ruslee?' 
acting upon a petition sigm j  by 
large pumber of tax payer , ordero 
an election to be held on the 2i.if 
day o f Marcfc to vote bond.. , j  tin - 
extent o*' $tia,000.00 to construct a. 
new bjilding.

The school n6w has r.n cnrolirnen< 
o f 6b0 pupils and conditio arc- 
crowded to the danger point, in case 

(of fire, a id the sanitary condition 
I cannot be good when po many child - 
ren are crowded in such a ,.mal 1 
building as the present one.

It Is necessary that t?a vote thi*
; bonds and construct another build 
ing. The advancement o f th> V h o o l
district demands this ar there-

C

oud

: - I  go :•> t ■*. • h u t  a t?  c
I light of ceh. lOth'ti* re‘.*.i 

hat some fifteen momfc 
yr >e ODonncll in 

I heir C mp. 
i 0  i the right

r, o f tha 
instlutiaf

county is p.
l" !e thet . . . • ■--»*<

■’ •r i f  • • . . j ,  <•:: ::
w"I go chs'.g in t'*s rnr. 
rr. ner reft ing the peoy’A. 
man raglitier in poilt'ca ri 

him for oftloB, lie 
nMtedtcine with geert •

should not be a dissenting vote o'a. 
March 2.

Read I*rof. Rickard’s rea-enr ’ t- 
a new building on another page.

b f F» ' ,'.b
IT .. City Car.-.p ug!l have a r?atio:fi '-A'lf be a 1 -C.o.■ ir up 
Spsaker, and -fcvaiial o f the Str.tf *'no " ° "

jCfiidmo, f,j
has ceocen

a sneaking.

His equipment is 
nable.

the finest

•'■vo:1 member iu cordially 
—;— j attend,
er O. E. S enter-1 District Deputy- J. P„ 

:e. a t hap.cr last T in t , t u  cs tout ti'.ir '  -ao <-nc i 
?*-'V j *  reaps, the " j  sY ^tyf,

at wh icr 
invited ti

R.
)>

epjiard of Colorsu

The local Ch 
Laincd the Lam 
lay pight ^

.i labs-ete bartquer ev<-i given by an; 

.o f iha secret oigar.lautions to visit-
h i"ua. me i.*cmjers.

• to the teM uet, «h , 
the Masonic Ha! 
c*a-vices were con- j

. f a  — -is-. !

nee ♦ u,

in Roya P-.climinarv t 
Aren woik at the Masonic Hall the visitors m et' in 
pari week, quite a number taking | where Initiation 
advantage of this opportunity to ad-ldact0d juT cew
v ssr 1 them- -Ives in Ma«onrv j . . .  - ■. ,, , ,w ... ' . J Icershtp, after which the guests we*

Mr. Fheppard ia chairman ol ,ed to the banqw; i  room on tb

state
° i . - . :e l< * . : - o f  • •'

. olid 'of.

Binghai 
-  o f the urg
-1iU c«tki
or an r pen in;

mm

rrsd ofc

Hootcir u  T. A.

Royr.l Arch work in' the Grand 
Lodge of Texas and is considered*’

I
i fleor of the Odd Fellow I 

The main feature of the f  *oc j

M-r. E. S. S. 
:o the T. A. M*
■veck in her co;- 
r *e".ts r nd m -r>

n Thursday o f la
r. tv,* home’, firm

* r errjnyesi ‘ he o!i

! ! ! 1  „ U,e ,br‘* ht“ t " ,en in th‘ k w  turkey and ch cken with ail Iht
lod^e Ho closed the work Thurs |Rcct, „ ories that go to make an al a
day and left f**- h’s home. Before | 
leaving, he notified the Index mat 

i that he found one of the tine- 
I bunch of fellows here tnat had beei 
! his pleasure to meet in many a da; 
i and left with a warm spot in hii 

heart for the members of the O’Don- 
: nell lodge in particular and the citi

zenship of the town in general.
o-----------

Tom Brown is among “the many 
[ who have been confined to their bed 
[this week with the flu.

dinger, cookc-i 1; a m; n:ier that \va 
most pleasing to the guests. Musi 
was furnished by a local orchestri 
and the guests were made to fee 
at home every minute o f their stay 

The local chapter O. E. S. i 
growing rapidly and is fast comini 
into prominence as being one of thi 
strongest on the South Plains.

• __________ f,
A. C, Baldwin is in St. Louis this 

eel£ buying spring rtock for thi 
Jones Dry Goods.

clerk due consideration; loo. 
his past record as c:i olficl:. 

p man ar.d * lie measure * ir 
to y iuv* standard, vote for him.

At a recent meeting of the cl; 
council the election older for ret 
ruary 2.1 to vote bonds for the cor. 
struction o f a water work, system 
for the town was cancelled ar.d 
postponed indeffinitcly- In rescind 
ing the order the members of ih, 
council were o f  th.P opinion that i 

cr-r’ | was to the best Interests of the citi-

tiir > game of forty-two er. w-i! : 
detectable plat, of refreshment* 
which the Valentine motif vvi
vied * oft'.. Th> ; ’ J*n«h*>* - / h I
sisted of heart-shaped lettuce rand inot held at that dat 
wiches. meat loaf, plum pudding an 
ten. Appropriate heart favors fill* 
with salted almonds rounded out th 
course.

Among the guests were Ifesdame 
W. B. Boyd, Gay Brnd'ey, J. .1, ,
Sanders, A. B. Taylor, J. G. Burdett W,1en c<>niplethd the building w

G. C. Grider to Make Race
Fer Public Weigher-

— r>—.
\nulher wortby citizen in the per 

; son of G. C. Grider makes the an - 
, nouncement this week for the office 
0 ' o f Putdic Weigher of the O’Donnell 

precinct. In asking for the- offio*-. 
Mr. Grider d o e s  so on h i s  
ability to give the farmirs of th< 

a( I district a strictly buniness aominis- 
|tr-ition While Air. Grider ha? liverf 

,*. j in the ODonnell country only thre 
n p r^ b y . but during tha^_tup»,^

has ga'nsd many friends am? by 1i v ^ 
,pabtia pir.tcdnesr r.^j broebbt .1 in 
,'self before the people W  i way Lfxa; 
■shows that iio has the he*', into, 
o f the country at h.

5< fora co-. ing h : r  Mr. Grider 
I was public Weigher 
lair yoora, be being. :hc 
date in that prccin"’ 
plhce tirree con. .c.ctvo 

, was also v.c.gna.* at ths 
Fort Wo-th f ir  .. r;

Arlington tot 
only canu ♦ 

:o tvon* th:-.

M ork on the new city hull b*

I Mother of Rev. W. C. Hart
Dies at Colorado

prove a great convenience.

and heint*r a farmer b
has, per bar- , v c  ifrhed r
than any n.an on ...<i L

Mr. Grider a^kr that, th
the precinct :ivi2 'nia m :
consideration when tbe * H v*
up their mindIs fpr whQPR at
vote. , , T 3 *31
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The First State Bank

It is our aim to render a complete, safe 
and satisfactory banking service to the 
people of O’Donnell and trade territory.

START A CHECKING ACCOUNT
Besides many other advantages, it in

sures safety and always gives you a re
ceipt of the money paid out.

Our Aim is to Serve You

THE FIR ST STA TE BANK
Of O’Donnell, Texas

City

W W OM » » o o o o o o o o » o o « » » » * < *

(Ncws wns received here last Fri
day of the death of Mrs. Alary Cos- 
tte at the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
G. D. Byrtum, four miles south of 
Colorado which had occurred that 
day. The funeral services were held 
Saturday at the Union Methodist 
ch'urch o f that piuce at 2:30 o’clock.

Mrs. Costin was born at Alt. Hil
liard, Ala., .May 1, 1843, and wti 
converted and joined the Methodist 
church at the age o f 14. She wsi 
married to Reuben Hurt in the State 

,  o f Florida in 1859. To this union 
one child was born to wit, W. C 

Jv Hart, who is now a Methodist minis 
£|ter residing in O’Donnell. The 
vj I Elder Air. Hart died while in the 

service of his country during the 
Civil war.

X Mrs. Costin was married to Sam
uel Costin August 23, 1864, and tc 
this union six children were born, 
four boys and two girls, namely, L. 
A. Costin, Mrs. W. J. Pritchett and 
Mrs. G. D. Bynum o f Cote, Texas. 
J. C. Costin, of Westbrook, Texae 
and J. W. Costin o f Arizona, all of 
whom are living and were present 
when the end came.

The sympathy of the community 
is extended the family in their hour 
o f  bereavement.

M W / , V , V , V , V , V , V , V ,

M E M B E R  .
[TEXAS QUALIFIED] 
P DRU6GI STS' LEAGUE»

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist;

The registered phar
macist renders you a 
service that is as pro
fessional, as ethical, as 
scientific as is the ser
vice of yeur physician.

'V

Headquarters For 

j  Drugs, Toilet Articles, Smokers Supplies,

Magazines 

Reliable Prescription

Comer
Phsoc 5

_ Store
Tkt Kexmll

B . J .  B O Y D .  M f r .
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

ORDER FOR SCHOOL BOND
e l e c t io n

Dis-

-THE STATE OK TEXAS:
C o u t w  of Lynn nod Dawson
O’Donnell Independent School 
tricC

On this the 28 day o f Jar 
191* the Board of Troateea o f the 

O'Donnell Independent School Dis
trict convened in special session with 
the fallowing members present:

W. L. Gardenhire, President, J. 
M. Payne, Secretary, R- L. Wagner. 
J. L. Schooler, E. J. Tredway, H. L. 
Horn and Jed Musdck. and among 
other proceeding had by said board, 
was the following:

There came oa to be considered 
the petition o f  A. W. Gibbs and fifty 
one others, asking that an election 
he ordered upon the question o f li
sping the bonds ef said School Dis
trict in the total principal sura of 
Sixtyfive thousand dollars ($65,-
000. 00), hearing Six per cent(6) 
interest per annum, to become due 
and payable as follows: $500.00 on 
March 1, 1927 to March I, 1931, in
clusive: $1,000.00 on March 1. 193f 
to March 1, 1941, inclusive; $1,500.- 
00 on March 1, 1942 to March 1, 
1946 ;  $2,000.00 oa March 1. 1947 
to March 1, 1956, inclusive; und $2,- 
500.00 on March 1, 1957 to March 1, 
1966, inclusive, for the purpose ot 
eotistructuig and equipping a public 
free school building e f  brick mater
ial, within the limits o f  raid District 
and.

It appearing to the satisfaction ot 
the hoard of Trustees that said pet
ition is signed by more than twenty 
f 20) taxpaying voters o f said dis
trict, and that such petition cor forme 
to the law in all other respects, it is 
accordingly —

Ordered by the boaru o f trustee! 
o f O’Donnell Independent school 
District, as follows:

That an election be held at the 
school house in the O'Donnell In
dependent School District, in the 
Counties o f Lynn and Dawson, as 
incorporated by Chapter 62, o f the 
Special Laws passed :.t the Regular 
Session o f the Thirty seventh Legis
lature, in 1921, on the 2 day of 
March. 1926, and v.hich date is not 
leas than thirty ( ".hi day* lrom the 
date o f this order, at which election 
in accordance with said petition the 
following proposition shall be sub
mitted to the Resident Qualified 
Property' Taxpaying Voters o f said 
District, for their action thereupon:

“ Shall the Board o f  Trustees of 
the O’Donnell Independent School 
District be authorized to issue the 
coupon bonds o f said School 
District in the sum o f  sixtyfive 
thousand dollars (SC5.000.00), to 
become due and payable, serially, as 
follows, to-wit:

$500.00 on March 1, 1927; $500. 
00 on March 1 1928; $500.00 on
March 1. 1929; $500.00 on March 1 
1930; $54M> 00 on March 1 ,1931 ; 
$1,000.00 on March 1, 1922; $1,000. 
00 on March 1, 1933; $1,000.00 on 
March 1, 1934 ; $1,000.00 on March
1. 1935; $1,000.00 on March 1, 1936; 
$1.000.00 on March 1, 1937; $1,000,- 
OO on March 1, 1938; $1,000.00 on 
March 1, 1939; $1,000.00 on March 
1, 1940; $1,600.00 on March 1, 1941;

$1,500.00 on March 1, 1942; $1,500. 
00 on March 1, 1943; $1,500.00 on 
March 1, 1944; $1,500.00 on Marcl 
1, 1945; $1,500.00 on March 1, 1946 
$2,000.00 on March 1, 1947; $2,-
000. 00 on March 1, 1948; $2,000
00 on March 1, 1949; $2,000.00;
on March 1, 1950; $2,000.00 on
March 1, 1951; $2,000.00 on March
1, 1952; $2,000.00 on March 1, 1953;
$2,000.00 on March 1, 1954, $2,-
000. 00 on March 1, 1955; $2,000.00 

March 1, 1956; $2,500.00 on
on March 1, 1957; $2,500.00 on 
March 1, 1968; $2,500.00 on March
1, 1959; $2,500.00 on March 1, 1960:
$2,500.00 on March 1, 1961; $2,-
500.00 on March 1, 1962; $2,D00.0( 
on March 1, 1963; $2,500.00 on
March 1, 1964; $2,500.00 on March
I, 1965; $2,500.00 on March 1, 1966; 
and bearing interest at the rate of 
six per cent (6) per annum, for the 
purpose o f constructing and equip
ping a public free school building ol 
brick material within the limits ot 
said District, and to levy and col
lect annually a tax on all taxable 
nroperty in said School District, sucl 
tax to be for the payment of the in- 
te est on and to provide a sinking 
fund sufficient to pay the principal 
of said bonds at maturity, as aut
horized by the Constitution and Inwi 
of the State of Texas, particularly 
Sections 8 and 9, Chapter 62, Special 
Laws passed at the Regular Session 
o f the Thirty-seventh I * gisl.it ure. in 
1921, and any other «t iMilory pro
visions applying.”

It is further ordered by the hoard 
of trustees that the f.li iving named 
persons shall be. and they nr-' hereby 
appointed officers of said election
J. M. Christopher, A. W. Gibbs 
G. C. Grider, Jeff Shook, and J. W. 
Shaw.

It is further ordered that the bal
lot.-. for said election shall have writ
ten or printed thereon the following 

OFFICIAL BALLOT
“ For the issuance of bonds and the 

levying of the tax in payment there
of."

“ Against the issuance of bond: 
and the levying of the tax in pay
ment thereof.”

Each voter shall mark out with 
black ink or black pencil one o f the 
above expressions, thus leaving th 
other as indicating his vote.

It is further ordered that none but 
resident qualified taxpaying voten 
of the O'Donnell Independent School 
District, as incorporated by Chaptei 
62. o f the Special Laws passed at the 
Regular Session of (he Thirty-seven
th Legislature, in 1921, shall be al
lowed to vote at said election.

It is further ordered that three 
weeks prior notice of said election 
shall be given hy written notice 
thereof duly posted in three public 
places within the limits of said 
O’Donnell Independent School Dis
trict, and the Secretary o f this Board 
is hereby authorized, ordered and 
directed to post such notices.

It is further ordered to have said 
notice of election published in some 
newspaper o f  general circulation 
published in said O’Donnell Inde
pendent School District, to-wit, the 
O'Donnell Index, which notice shall

be published once each w*ek until 
the date of said election, wn.c.. i—ui 
be four full issues of the paper.

It is further ordered that said 
election shall be held under the pro
visions of Chapter 62, of the Specia 
laws passed at the Regular Session 
of the Thirty-seventh Legislature, in 
1921, and amendments thereto, und 
any other statutory provisions ap
plying; and this Board of trustees 
will furnish all necessary ballots and 
other election supplies requisite tc 
said election.

It is further ordered that the man
ner of holding said election shall be 
governed by the General Election 
Laws of the State of Texas, regulat
ing general elections, when not in 
conflict with the provisions of the 
statutes hereinabove mentioned.

And it is further ordered that im
mediately after said election has 
been held, the officers holding th* 
same shall make returns of the re
sult thereof to the Board of trustee! 
of said School District, and shall re 
turn the ballot boxes to the Secre
tary of such board, who shall a..., 
keep the same and deliver them, to
gether with the returns of the eiec 
tion, to the board of trustees at it. 
next regular or special mee..iig. anc 
further orders are reserved until th' 
returns of the said election are madi 
by the duly authorized election of 
beers, and received by this board.

The above order having been teai 
it was moved by H. L. Hohn, an 
seconded by Jeff Music, that it bi 
passed. Whereupon, the qu stilt: 
being called for, the following men 
bers of the board voted "A ye” : \V 
L. Gardenhire, J. M. Payne, II. L 
Wagner, J. L. Schooler, E. J. Tred
way, II. L. Hohn, and Jeff Music 
and none voted "N o” .

MUST PAY LEAGUE FEE
e y  f e d Hu a Ry  u r n

For the fast tin:*; in th* history M 
•to Inte'rchc asLc Lntkgi’ i t! e;<i t . 
closing date before the Count> Mee 

j.o i t.-j pe.ymutit o f membership fees. 
| The deadline date by the Co :stitu- 
jtion and iu!es this year is February 
; 15, as p.ovided in the note to Article 
13, Section 1. All schools i:t the 
ctunty w.shin;; to enter the Dawsor 
county meet should mail at once t<

-  ' - L - 'J .-------------

the Interscholastic eugue the mem 
bership fee; rural schools of less that
one hundred enrolled last year ar* 
due $1; rural schools with oat
hundred or more enrolled lust yogs, 
lire d>:e $2* Don’t let the dcad-lir.i 
dote pass, February 15. Do it nfpv,
v i...c you think of it.

V. Z. Rodgers, Director General

?(t. and Mrs. J. W. Kirkpalriri
and Mrs. A. B. Schelf spent Sunday 
at It. W. llradfute’s ten miles easx
of town.

CITY
-GO T O -

MARKET
— foi—

Fresh and Cured Meats
Bread. Tee and Vegetables 

Fresh Barbecue Every Day
Onler* promptly delivered.

M. B. SHOOK. Prop.

W. I.. Gargdenhire, pre. dent 
board of trustees o f  the O’Pnrne' 
Independent School District in th< 
counties of Lynn and Dawson, Texas 

Attest: J. M. Payne, secretary- 
board of trustees of the O’Donnel 
Independent School District.

Electrical W o rk
W iring Houses a peci.tltv 

Motor Work 
A cent for

Edison Mazda Lamp*

Call or see m e at hom e . r "•!> «» 
Opposite Sorrels Lumhe- Yard

B

7 he Haney Drug Co.

offers unexcelled service in

Quality Drugs
and carefully compounded

Prescriptions
or let Articles Confections

Stationery Cigars Cigaretts

Get your Gold Bond Stamps Here

HANEY DRUG COMPANY

H. E. GILLESPMl

Smart Looking
Cars

Closed Cars In Colors
Jii't received a new  shipment and are 

able to fill orders on all styles

Lynn County êtor Cl, Inc.
jrT * W T '' :y~ '?x— ~v - ;  -w f »TX<—:y g  Tr'-.'Tl

Farming Implements
We wish to announce to the farmer 

that we have just reveived several ears of 
the celebrated J. I. Case farming imple
ments.

■

BreakingPlows
One and Two Row Planters

One and Two Row Cultivators
Now is the time to get them 

TWO ROW EMERSON GODEVILS
Come in and let us talk over your farm 

needs.

Singleton’s Store
* m o w M » o > m o o o o o o » 7 » w <

M M  • I f l b u i i i f l H f e t i i

1
-Mr; itsXi.

High School ijeios
73HR

room. Here arc two verses 
posed today in English class:

S E N io K  L
The Seniors had n clots r.iectin.4 

Upnday at which time w • >t mourned 
*,ur class play which if t 1)3 staged 
,oon, the defin .e time sud place will 
he announced lati \ also aach 
questions us irisa when considering 
diplomas, invit.ila*Vs, ti' accessary 
coBimenfs 'l.' ’.t speakers.

Oma Fair y was absent the latt' i 
part of las. week on account of hei 
mother’s illenss, but she is back in 
.school again.

Maurine McDaniels was absent 
last week. We are glad to have het 
with us this week.

Watch for later announcements 
•concerning the Senior class play 
“ ‘ Petrel the Storm Child” .

Literary Society
On the afternoon of January 29th 

we, a number of high school pupils, 
met and, with a flame o f courage 
•organized a literary society.

The following officers were elect
e d : J. V. Shook, president; Este 
-Beaton, vice-president; Florence 
4ja iy , Treasurer; Delbert Beaton 
reporter. Miss Rice, critic and Mis: 
House and Mr. Edwards sponsors 
With these as leaders we feel suri 

That if we should meet opposition 
we will be able to succeed. Due to 
lack of time other necessary busines 
from the standpoint of organization 
was postponed until our next meet
ing.

This society will function instead 
-of the two that were organized 
< irlier in the school year, and only 
those who are interested in such 
work and are willing to cooperate to 

make the society a success are eli
gible for membership in the society.

Seventh Gead*-
We are very glad to have Miss 

o^athey back with us, after being ill 
for several days. We were also glad 
to have Mrs. Crunk teach us in Miss 
Cathey’s absence.

P.alph Beach. Johnnye Merit 
Smith. Penelope Etter, Alta Lee 
Payne and Lowell Pugh are back 
-after a few days absence.

W e have a few young poets in our

There were two little 
A short und u tall;
They didn’t play with toys 
But played basket ball

boys

They were pitching a goal 
When the last bell rang;
Nov/ they don’t have to be toll 
To be in line at the bell’s last 

Inez Edwards

Young L. J. Hohn
Went swimming in a pond; 

But a turtle named Joe 
Got Dutch by the toe 

That turtle bite was enough fo 
And poor old Dutch didn’t 

his swim
Clyde Tate

Licensed Teacher’s Age

Abilene, Texas, Feb. 2.— ' 
only licensed teacher’s agency 
catc-d at Abilene, according to J 
Tarpley, chief deputy labor co 
sione., who has just obtain* 
license from the State Labor D 
ment, granting to W. A. Byni 
this city the legal right to oj 
the Texas Teachers' Exchange 

Mr. Bynum has had several 
experience placing school tc* 
having opened a bureau here in 
and operated a while in Shrev 
La., and Las Cruces, N. M. H 
placed hundreds of teachers ovi 
West andSouthwest. Now th 
has the only legal private bur* 
the state, he expects to do a 
larger volume of business this 
than ever before. The Exc 
makes no charges to school ai 
ties with vacancies.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of thi 
the dear people of O’ Donnel 
their kindness during the si 
and death of our dear beloved. 
God’s richest blessings be upo 
always.

Mrs. W. G. Williams and fa

x$r o o f> o tr> -i-  *r t - - - r  > v » v . v ^ , v v / A v / g , v » v . t > v / i * o s * '

Hart Mercantile Co.
At your Sevrice

At all times with a complete stock of 
DRY GOODS and GROCERIES

Exclusive Dealers in

The Best in Any Society
H A R T  M E R C A N T IL E  CO.

WANT ADS
>>> > >> / !*> > »> > > >

We represent the best loan com
panies to be found. If you need a 
3oan on your farm, come in and let’s 
Kalk it over. O’Donnell Land Co.

For Sal*— One Emerson Tractor 
-and fivedisc breaking plow, practical
ly  new. Will sell on good terms at 
-a bargain. See J. E. Baker. Magno
lia  Oil Station.

The Lubbock Morning Av*
s on sale at the Haney Drug 
I’ Donnell. Texas. The first 
aper to your town every da>

COTTON SEED
Half and Half Cotton Seed grown 

‘/from pure Georgia stock. See 
M. C. Hamilton.

■ O
*j House for Ront —  Two-room 

kinase, wired for eleotricity, good 
water. For particulars see Bu« 

‘ *■*<*»• ______  _____ ___ _____

Wanted— Boarders and R( 
close in. See \V. L. Palmer.. 

---------- o-----------
CHURCH OF CHRIS'

Preaching service eve'ry l 
morning and evening at 11 
and 7 :30 p. m. respectively. 

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
7 :30 p. m. Prayer meetin 

Wednesday night. We exti 
cordial welcome to all to att* 

Young Peoples Training Cl 
W. A. iatficiieviUo, Paatoi

-JW



MUST PAY LEAGUE KU2
EY FEOltUAftY ISTH

Tor the f lir t  titr.<> in ill* history r.l 
•t-o tnte'rrhc’catlc L«:>gi*r ti « : i . 
cloning dute before the Count> Mee 
.Of ti. ; pr.ymunt o f memfc®r*:i.'p fee* 
Th.- deadline date by the Coistitu- 
tion and tules this yor.r is Februiij 
15, as p.ovlded in the note to Article 
3, Section 1. Ail school* i i the 
county wishing to enter the Dawson 
county meet should mail at once t<

the Interscholastic eugue the mem 
bership fee; rural schools of less thai 
one hundred enrolled last year art 
due $1; rural schools with oat
hundred or more enrolled lust yets, 
are due $2, Don’t let the dcad-lir.< 
date pass, February 15. .Do it nfnv
vi...c you think of it.

V. Z. Rodgers, Director General

Mr. Rnd Mrs. J. W. Kirkpatrirl 
end M's. A. B. Schelf spent Sunday 
at R. W. lirudfute’s ten inilos eos*. 
o f town.

CITY
- 0 0  TO -

MARKET
— for —

Fresh and Cured Meats
Bread. Tee and Vegetables 

Fresh Barbecue Every Day
Order* promptly delivered.

M. B. SHOOK. Prop.

i ^ a i

Smart Looking
Cars

Closed Cars In Colors
Jii't received a new shipment and are 

able to fill orders on ali styles
V*

ip.n Coj:r*y kleior Cc., Inc.
j r r w — rr-s r -r ^ r -  , ;t r m~ t*n r-rs*  -r r - .m *

A V .V / . V . V . V A V . V . W .V .V / . V V / . 'V / .V /W .V . ' . V . V / V V . W . V . V / i . ' .

ling Implements j
wish to announce to the farmer 

ve have just reveived several ears of 
ilebrated J. I. Case farming imple-

1

eakingPlows
One and Two Row Planters

One and Two Row Cultivators
Now is the time to get them
O ROW EMERSON GODEVILS
le in and let us talk over your farm

ngletons Store

11 ̂  i  ’

U S
THE O’DONNELL INDEX

High School i/ciifs
----------

S E N lO K  t . •-*

The Seniors had a clrss r.icctun 
Monday at which time v/ • 'VHfUamd 
..ur class play which if t . hi staged 
, 0on, the defin .c tinvr un.i place will 
he announced lmti •. also sach 
questions us irisa whwi eonuder.i.n 
diplomas, invitsl." iv, it aecesa*r> 
oomwence iif it speakers

Oma Fairy was ulisont the ialle.i 
part of Uu>. wpek on necount uf hei 
mother's illenss, but she is back in 
.school again.

Maurine McDaniels was absent 
last week. We are glad to have hei 
with us this week.

Watch for later announcements 
concerning the Senior class play 
— I’etrel the Storm Child” .

Literary Society
On the afternoon of January 29th 

we, a number of high school pupils, 
mot and. with a flame of couragt 
■organized a literary society.

The following officers were elect- 
■od; J. V. Shook, president; Este 
Seaton, vice-president; Florence 
njmiy, Treasurer; Delbert Beaton 
reporter. Miss Rice, critic and Mis; 
House and Mr. Edwards sponsors 
With these as leaders we feel sure 

That if we should meet opposition 
we will be able to succeed. Due to 
lack o f time other necessary busines 
from the standpoint of organization 
-.vrs postponed until our next meet
ing.

This society will function instead 
-of the two that were organized 
«\rlicr in the school year, and only 
those who are interested in such 
s-ork and are willing to cooperate to 

make the society a success are eli
gible for membership in the society.

Seventh Ceed-*
We are very glad to have Miss 

Cathey back with us, after being ill 
for several days. We were also glad 
to have Mrs. Crunk teach us in Miss 
<"athey’s absence.

Ralph Beach, Johnnye Merit 
Smith, Penelope Etter. Alta 
Payne and Lowell Pugh are 
after a few days absence.

room. Here are two verses com
poses! today in English class;

There were two little boys 
A short and a tall;
They didn’t play with toys *
But played basket hull

They were pitching a goal 
When the last bell rang;
Notv they don’t have to he told 
To be in line at the bell’s last tan* 

Inez Edwards

Young L. J. Hohn
Went swimming in a pond;

But a turtle named Joe 
Got Dutch by the toe 

That turtle bite was enough for him 
And poor old Dutch didn’t finis! 

h;3 swim
Clyde Tate 

-----------o-----------

Licensed Teacher’s Agency

Abilene, Texas, Feb. 2.— Texas 
only licensed teacher’s agency is lo
cated at Abilene, according to J. Lee 
Tarpley, chief deputy labor commis- 
sione:, who has just obtained a 
license from the State Labor Depart
ment, granting to W. A. Bynum oi 
this city the legal right to operutt 
the Texas Teachers' Exchange.

Mr. Bynum has had several years 
experience placing school tcachen 
having opened a bureau here in 190? 
and operated a while in Shreveport 
La., and Las Cruces, N. M. He has 
placed hundreds of teachers over the 
West andSouthwest. Now that ht 
has the only legal private bureau in 
the state, he expects to do a mucl 
larger volume of business this yeai 
than ever before. The Exchange 
makes no charges to school authori
ties with vacancies.

R. 0 . Peevey Noted
For His Kindness

R. O. Peevey is never so happy as 
when making others happy. He is 
noted for his kindness even to dumb 
animals, having been known to feed 
the bone out his steak to hungry 
dogs and cats. One evening last 
week when the snow storm was rag
ing Bob saw a bob-tailed houn 4 
shivering in the cold and playing true 
to his nature, Bob took pity on the 
poor brute and gently lifted him. in 
his new coupe, wished him pleasant 
dreams, closed the door and lef‘ 
him for the night. The next morn
ing he gathered up a nice breakfast 
for doggie and went out to give him 
the feed. When he opened the dooi 
he saw to his dismay that the canine 
had conducted himself disgracefully 
He had torn the ppholstering of the 
car to shreds and made a nice bed 
out of the filling and otherwise 
marred the interior decorations. 
Bob lost his temper and the dog lost 
his breakfast.

NOTICE

To the members of the W. O. W. • 
There will be a meeting and sup

per held at the Odd Fellows Hall on 
Monday night, February 8th. All 
members are requested to attend 
this meeting.

CARD OF THANKS

W e have a few young poets in our

We take this method of thanking 
the dear people o f O'Donnell foi 
their kindness during the sickncsi 

Lee and death of our dear beloved. May 
back I God's richest blessings be upon you 

[always.
Mrs. W. G. Williams and family.

Miss Lois Pugh and Odessa Hen
derson will leave today for Abilene 
where they will enter Draughon’t 
Business College for a six-months 
term.

Lumber— Cheap
1 Direct

FROM

Mill to User

Bennett Manufacturing Co.
See Us At

O'DONNELL
LEVELLAND

MULESHOE
JEFFERSON

i Hart Mercantile Co. I
i  ££ At your Sevrice $

At all times with a complete stock of i;
\

£ DRY GOODS and GROCERIES >:
•: 3
S Exclusive Dealers m >

Woman’ s Case Amazes
O'Donnell Pioplo

A business man’s wife suffered for 
two years with sore, watery eyes, 
which pained day m d night. Final
ly she tried camphor, hydrastis, 
witchhazel, etc., as mixed in Lavop- 
tik eye wash. This helped her AT 
ONCE. One small bottle Lavoptik 
usually helps ANY CASE weak 
strained or iniiar.ted eyes. Aluminum 
.■ye cup FREE. Han.y Drug C.m- 
pany.

Business and Professional 
Directory

D R .  C. P .  T A T E
Physician and 
Surgeon . . . .

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

Office Phone 21, day or night 
O’ DONNELL, - TEXAS

C. r. K IB B E, D. C.

O’DouxtU’s Chiropractor
Not Medicine Not Surgery 

Net Ostopath r

Phone 102
Hours: S to 12 and 2 to € 
New office on Nth street.

Protect*. Improves, 
B e a u tif ie s

Prevents chapp ing 
and roughening o f
the skin in co ld  w eather; tan and 
sunburn in the w arm er m onths. 
A s a beautifier it has no equal.

T in ts: W hite and Flesh. Threa 
sizes, 35c, 60c and  $1.00, at
toilet counters.

10c will b rin g  y ou  a liberal 
sam ple with silk sponge FREE.

Bakor Laboratories. Inc.
31 Lindoa Avo. Memphis. Tenn.

IN ■ ■

Carl R ountree
LA W YE R

OQUIN BLDG. Phone !H7
Lamesa, Texas

The Best in Any Society
H A R T M ER C A N TILE  CO.

y , v , v , « o w , v / , v , v , v , v , v . y , y , w , ' , w / , v , v , w » « w , w . v .

WANT ADS
> .V ,V / ,V /V » V .V » V ,V .V / » W /» V ,V .V ,v v . v V - V / . v . v’- ' - ' - ' - ' .V .V / .V .V

We represent the best loan com
panies to be found. If you need a 
^oan on your farm, come in and let’ s 
itillk it over. O’Donnell Lend Co.

For S .l .— One Emerson Tractor 
■and fivedisc breaking plow, practical
ly  new. Will sell on good terms at 
a bargain. See J. E. Baker, Magno
lia Oil Station.

COTTON SEED
Half and Half Cotton Seed grown 

‘/from pure Georgia stock. See 
M. C. Hamilton.

-----------O-----------
Hous. for R.nt —  Two-room 

ftioase, wired for eleotricity, good 
water. For particulars see But 
C'-4gb. , , .

The Lubbock Morning Avalanche
s on sale at the Haney Drug Store, 
I’Donnell. Texas. The first daily 
aper to your town every day.

Wanted— Boarders and Roomers, 
close in. See W. L. Palmer..

---------- o-----------
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Preaching service every Sunday 
morning and evening at 11 a. m. 
and 7 :30 p. m. respectively.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting each 

Wednesday night. We extend a 
cordial welcome to all to attend.

Young Peoples Training Class.
TV. A. ixeicueville, Pastor. ^

Freight Hauling and Drayage
On the Wagon All the Time. 

Give Us Your Work
ED JAMES

Texhoma Oil and Refining 
Company

C. I. BEACH, Agent
We will appreciate * i business 
given us. Prompt ;-rviceutal 
times.

Wholesa!e

K. K. K
MEETS EVERY THURSDAY 

NIGHT. VISITING BROTH
ERS WELCOME.

Save vou r soles
—and —

you save your Shoes
Bring us your old Shoes 

. and we will make them 
give you double service

Expert Repairing
By men who know how

WIMBERLY & PURR
Shoe and Harness Simp

Magnolia
Products

J. E. BAKER, Agent

Gasoline, Coal Oil,
Lubricating Oil

Wholesale deliveries made any
where any time. I respectfully 
solicit your business

Hr. 1. 0. STEPHEN art 
Br.C. E.WAUB

DENTISTS
PhOTK! 21

Office over First National Bari; 
Warren Bldg. O’ Donne!!. Tex

T O M L IR S O rS  BARBERS HOP
Located on West Side 

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 
Call and see us 

C- L. TOMLINSON. Prop.

FROST & BAILEY 
LAND CO

Farm Land,
Ranches,

Loans and 
_______ Insurance

List your land with us 
O ’Donnell, Texas

I. O. O. F.
Meets every 

.Friday night at 
Odd Fellows Hall 

O’ Donnell, Tex.
Visiting Brothers Welcome.

MRS. P. H . R 0 R T H 6 R 0 S
Loans

j

W . H . C R U N K
L A W Y E R

NOTARY PUBLIC

Warren Bldg. 

O’ DONNELL, TEXAS

V. o .  KEY J  
Abstracts, Loans 

an J Insurance
Key Building 

LAMESA. TEXAS

Gibson and May
See us for Long

and Short Haul 
Three Trucks

Specialty of

Furniture Moving
We guarantee delivery of furr.i- 
ture ms received. No distance 
too great.

ThePiflBserAlstractCem pany
Phone 157 Tabokm, Texas

Abstractan
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

THE IN
Published every 

at O'Donnell,
Pnnay 

IV X ts

"T. J. Kellis rxii m Owner

SUBSCRIPTION A I'KS
Jn first zone $1.50
Beyond ti rsi zone . 2.00

-Advertising rates on application

offered to pay us $15 more for twe 
pastes than our regular rates if v. ' 
would sanction their skinning of th !
O’Donnell merchants; said they hai 
put their turkey trick by on a num
ber of towns an.I that if we did not 
let them take space in the Index the; 
would uil’e the advertising to edito O Dcnnell Hotel 
Smith. They We-e told to getohell-! 
out and if they attempted to

O’DONNELL HOTEL
Offers special rates o f ;ia cents' 

per meal, or $1 per day. Rooms < 
and $1 per night, special :rates I. 
Week. Good table service and a 
nice clean rooms. Give us a trin'

O. D. R p  - -

Roma Bristow o f Lames*, 
urday with Mis* Lillian 

Patrick.

spent
Kirk-

Dqwson and Ruth Bradfute ol 
Aberrathy spent the week-end with
their sifter, Mrs. Wesley Brashear.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday school at 10 o ’clock each 

Sunday. Kiyrular church service
very Sunday morning a t ll  a. m. 
and 7:30 ut night. .Special much* 
y home talent at each service. A 
ordial invitation is extended to all 
o attend.

pu:

Entered second class m at
t e r  S ep tem ber 2H, lll-ii. it the 
: >est office at O’Donnell, Texas, 
u a d e r  tl e Ai t o f M a rch !, 1^7i)

. — —
■POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Index is authorized to an

nounce the following as candidates 
fa r  office subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary July 27, 
1926.
For District Attorney 106 Judicial 
District.

«•_ L. PRICE 
A  W. GIBSON

/ o r  Sheriff and Tax Collector:
T. A. WIMBERLY 
T. B. (TOM PRESTON 
WESLEY SIMPSON

For County School Superintendent: 
H. P. CA YEN ESS 

For County and District Clerk:
W. E. (Happy) SMITH 

Ic Wcifheri
ilF.DETT
iOLCH

would be on their heels when the> 
started soliciting. Advertising graf- 
*ers have piled their trade here on!> ! 
too often in the past and it is time 
that an organized effort be made t' 
stop it. The Business Men's Lunch 

I eon Club shoul 1 appoint a committee | 
| to investigate the merits o f any ad j 
vertising proposition submitted V  

i these rambling birds who only visit 
a town once.

Wesley Simpson Announces 
for Sheriff and Tax Collector

.For

Wesley Simp«on has asked us tc 
pi ice his name in our announcement 
column this week u« a candidate for 
sheriff, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary election to be 
held the fourth Saturday in July.

Mr. Simpson hns Imen serving a? 
sheriff o f this county a little mori

vf j
L. L.

J.
<1. C. GRIDER

*We read a book one time. “ Graft - 
* rs I Have Met.”  We feel like writ 
in*: such a uook with such a title 
A coup! ■ of young: men floated g-a.il> 
iato our office a :hort while back an*

tne posit;, 
has neve
in this c

*n to succeed himseif. K< 
befere offered for office ' 

>unty. He has resided in
-aani*d what our pr 
two papo a l. and 
they rrntir.cted foi

jLyr.r ee; the pest t; ,n years am

*«ati an

Ti prt

> J them, am j even before hi* r ppo in Intent 1 V ••
space and go 1 office he v r .  wcl! kntrvn thro*„•rhotH \v

N
t* in The Re |*b CC Jiit?. S .'C .* becoming \
our re;;ulu *• hr has mid- rzupr new friend:., Mr.

l  had kick* Simpson Coes no: claim to have made
exactly twic I no itiirl&kos but h  ̂ B&ys he ha;? don \

:ot nothing i h's best and he bcMeves that Lyn
united to give county is one of the cl can es. conn i s
 ̂ would gucs L it j m,\ ally in 7 - a . While 1 V

was advertised. Th< 
pped and never did 
is. They lied to the

l*ed to us and the?. ■

other papers, 
nd have a lia

circumsi 
; for the
i voters,
I 'vorthv.'

w o n m e  tne gra’ t in 
We have n:c‘. others :

^ of ways and means of swindling : 
Whiting ofB and * le public at well 

.The Lame.a Reporter 
These same two birds invaded th 

Index office, demanded that they b. 
ren an audience on account of thi 

proposition they had in mind;

H

cxpl-tt* to l 
s under r.i 
spcctfully ask 

kind consideration of th< 
“ and if they deem m 
he declared, "I want thei

Mr. Simplon's friends throur’io-.i 
the county will rally to his suppor 
and they say tliat he is going to b 
a hard man to beat.

v v , v . v . v . v . v / / / / / , v , v , v

I

A

S T E A K

W O R T H

W H IL E
3

As you know from experience there are 
Steaks and Steaks. Wha we "ant you to 
know is the better taste of fie  Steaks we 
cut from prime beef.

We are especially proud of the manner 
in which our delivery system functions. 
Day after Day it places in our customers’ 
homes the food they order, without delay 
and without bother on their part. Try it.

W. A. Guthrie Mercantile
$

- — T l

Jor Econom ical Transportation

„v-

ssrs*m r

C

than sevrn months. having been ap- 11
pointed to the posit on by the cflm
mi'Asicners* co urt to T l ; he unrxpir- i jl a  J*“ tl term ol bi I'the*-. Marshall % /
Simpson, who d ’ .Mi while fi.’ li:.;- hlf 1 >N
flirt terra. >larsha Simps*:! v,*a. *
elected to thi pc.;U en in 1924, l. . ’ %v
t h * oj*h of c ffice ai sheriff on Jar ••I!
unary 1, 1925 and dicl ah') ;t
firs of Jvr.e j f  tl'a ytar. > ■

Vi'csley Si* ilia brother, 1 1 00*
been selling w iffier iff since June 8 s
1925. N >w e as kr to be eierts l ti , V

r  .V » S

" ^  ^ . 7r  A
; - V?
-  ^  \ \

.S'.__  \\>
«p  ~r -

< ■ -

'•’■Va  v *  ~~j *7 1
^ . i V C . ’ - -

______
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C. E. Gamhill, President 
of Natii il Automobile 
Dealers’ Association, in
spects greatest collection 
of testimonial letters ever 
received in one year by 
any automobile company.
T#uj illustration u drawn from an 

actual photograph.

» -------------
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A t 1925 Chevrolet had its greatest year. 
During that time more than 
50,000 testimonials were sent 

to the Chevrolet Motor Company by owners. This 
tremendous avalanche o f evidence indicates the public 
appreciation o f the car and its performance.

J»V926 Chevrolet offers the Improved
Chevrolet at New Low Prices 

—thus giving the public in greater degree than 
ever before—

Q U ALITY A T  L @ W  COST
Touring
Roadster

5 5 1 0
5 1 0

Vi Ton Tru .
(c/tû su Only)

Coupe. . • . . 5 6 4 5
C oach ..................  6 4 5

*v j  1 Ton Truck
(C/icte«i5 Duly)

All Piias /. o. b. Flint, Michigan

Sedan . . ,
Landau . ,

$ 5 5 0

$ 7 3 5
7 6 5

O’Donnell Chevrolet 
Company

f)

$ wm

Randall News DISTRICT SINGING J 
WELLS SCHOOL

There ure several cases of the flu 
in the community now. H. C. Walt
ers, Floyd Kyle’s two small children 
C. O. Lawler’s family, Mrs. J. B. 
Elmore and baby son, and TravU 
Sanders are all victims and are quite 
sick.

The County Home Demonstration 
Agent from Lamesa visited oui 
school Monday afternoon and helped 
the girls in club organization. Vera 
Durham was elected president ani 
Gwendolyn Lawler secretary, Esthei 
Davis, vice-president; Haxel Minton 
reporter. Pink and white were 
chosen as the club colors.

Our county superintendent, Mrs. 
Gooch was also a visitor in our school 
room Monday.

Owing to sickness there were a 
few present at the usual song and 
prayer service Sunday night. In thf 
absence o f the appointed leader, T 
L. Sanders gave a short talk on “ The 
Reward of Wholesome Thinking "

Miss Ethel Smith and Roher* 
Meador were married in O’D-. >•)"' 
Sunday morning. They were ar-1 
companiid to the First aptist Ch r ' 
by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mcadoi 
Where Bro. Horn performed the 
ceremony. Mrs. Meador is the j 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. A. A 
Smith o f this community; the groom 
a son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mendoi 
«>f Joe Bailey. These young peopli j 
have many friends who wish foi j 
them all the happiness that may 
■come to "two hearts that beat a s ! 
one.”  |

Mr. and Mrs. George Townzen ‘ 
have moved to Eastland county. We | 
wish for them a prosperous year in | 
their chosen home. They may find' 
a betcr country than this hut we 
doubt it.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sanders re 
turned front Paducah last Friday 
afternoon, after a visit to Mr.
Sanders' parents. They were ac
companied home by Mr. Sander.* 
mother and four children who re-1 
turned to Puducah on Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Bingham and little 
daughter are 3ick this week.

Chicken thieves made a raid in 
the community Sunday night while 
some of our folks mere attending 
c’ .urch. Several r.h6ts were fired 
a th marauders but they Aung 
tightly to their booty, leaving only n 
few tracks, a few feathers and an 
empty hen roost to mark thei! 
pasiin". fR-portcr R. B

The District Singing- 
will meet at the Wells s 
Sunday and the people ou
are looking for a big cro
new talent will be heard at 
ing and it promises to be 
best held in some time, 
day many people from 
paper, giving last Sunday 
mistake in the date publis 
went out to Wells on act 
gular meeting date.

The people o f the Wells 
want to show o ff their r 
building and this will be a 
for the O’Donnell folks 
next Sunday.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given 
election ordered by the Ci 
to be held on the 23rd da 
ruary, 1926, to vote bon 
sum o f $27,500 for the co 
of water works has been at 
by rescinded and postpone 
itely. This action was t 
iieving it to be the best in 
the people of the town.

C. T. Kibbe, Ma;
Attest:

E. S. Scrimshire, Seer

Cotton Seed— I have 60
o f Cash cotton seed, mach 
and sacked in three bushel 
$1.50 per bushel. See or 
D. Yeatts at O’Danncll, Te

V W , V , V , V / / / , V , V ,

1 v? Save
Bring them tires to 

rhow you how \/c cm.

Our work bat made 
service they have roc

Esvvald
PI DLL

.'. V / / / - V - V - W V ,V / /

Rnln .-I i 
Portales. N.

left thi:: - \ . k  foi 
o sec his other girl

Miss Octa Crowson arrived from 
Cisco Sunday and is the guest o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Baker. Miss Crow- 
son was kindergarten teacher in the 
public schools last year.

A. C. Watson is transacting busi
ness in Bib Springs this week.

— — o---------
The truck in which Max Silvcrmai 

was having his last load of dry goodt 
hauled to Amarillo was run into by 
a car and ditched, both rear wheels 
o f  the truck being smashed No ont 
was hurt in the accident.

Eye Trouble? Try
Camphor Mixture

For eye troubes there is nothing 
better than camphor, hydrastis, 
witchhazel, etc., as mixed in I.avop 
tik eye wash. One business man 
•says it recives aching eyes and im
proves sight. Another man with 
red, watery eyes reports that Lovp- 
tik helped wonderfully. One small 
bottle usually relieves ANY CASI 
weak, strained or r >re eyes. Haney 
D rugC om pany.

Feed Wanted— Will buy maize, 
feterita, Kaffir corn and corn in any 
quantities. Will pay the top o f the 
market price. See Clint Wright. 
O ’Donnell, Texas.

O. E. S. No. 725.
Order of Eastern Star 
meets every first and 
third Mondays a t 
7:00 p. m. All local 

and visiting members cordially 
invited.
.Mrs. Beulah Orson, W. M.

■ * S '  '  /  , V V > >  / Vf r y  d -«' «

WHEN Y

Tile Cash and Carry S 
on yot

Your trade nrked fc
the- Best <

STAN
H A R D

■ - m 11»i f

Hardware is 
which it pays t 
The increased 
out-balances th

r*. Margarite Sac.

Our farming 
purchased any1 
you be contei 
machinery to d 
should come an 
will be only toe 
to you. r

MAN!

IMP



THE O’DONNELL INDEX

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday school at 10 o ’clock each 

Sunday. Regular church service
very Sunday morning at l l  a. m. 
and 7:30 ut night. Special mucis 
y homo talent at each service. A 
ordial invitation is extended to all 
o attend.

Roma Bristow of Lamoaa, 
urday with Mia* Lillian

Patrick.

DISTRICT SINGINC AT
WELLS SCHOOL SUNDAYRandall News NOTICE

N ew  Spring 
Arrivals

I wish to notify the patrons o f the ^ 
Bargain House that I have added a 
complete stock of groceries in con- 
junction with the variety goods and 
notions. You will find that it pays \  
to trade with me on account o f the v  
small per centage I am making on X 
these groceries. Also have restockec '* 
heavily in Variety Goods and No 
tions. You are invited to visit the 
store and get my prices. X

H. C. Hunt, Proprietor. \

The District Singing' Convention 
will meet at the Wells school, next 
Sunday and the people out that way
are looking for a big crowd. Some 
new talent will be heard at this meet
ing and it promises to be one o f the 
best held in some time. Last Sun
day many people from O’Donnell 
paper, giving last Sunday as the re
mistake in the date published in this 
went out to Wells on account o f a 
gular meeting date.

The people of the Wells community 
want to show o ff  their new school 
building and this will be a good time 
for the O’Donnell folks to go out 
next Sunday.

There are several cases o f the flu 
in the community now. H. C. Walt
ers, Floyd Kyle’s two small children: 
C. O. Lawler’s family, Mrs. J. B. 
Elmore and baby son, and Travu 
Sanders are all victims and are quite 
sick.

The County Home Demonstration 
Agent from Lumesa visited out 
school Monday afternoon and helped 
the girls in club organization. Vera 
Durham was elected president ant 
Gwendolyn Lawler secretary, Esthe: 
Davis, vice-president; Haxel Minton 
reporter. Pink and white were 
chosen as the club colors.

Our county superintendent, Mrs. 
Gooch was also a visitor in our school 
room Monday.

Owing to sickness there were a 
few present at the usual song and 
prayer service Sunday night. In the 
absence of the appointed leader, T. 
L. Sanders gave a short talk on “ The 
Reward of Wholesome Thinking.”

Miss Ethel Smith and Roheri 
Meador were married in 0 ’D-> 'no' 
Sunday morning. They were ac-1 
companied to the First aptist Ch .r 1 
by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mcadoi 
Where Bro. Horn performed the 
ceremony'. Mrs. Meador is the1 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. A. A 
Smith of this community; the groom 
a son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack Meador 
o f  Joe Bailey. These young people j 
have many friends who wish for | 
them all the happiness that may . 
come to “ two hearts that beat a s ' 
one.”  j

Mr. and Mrs. George Town ten * 
have moved to Eastland county. We i 
wish for them a prosperous year in | 
their chosen home. They may find' 
a beter country than this but w e1 
doubt it.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. C. Sanders re
turned from Paducah last Friday 
afternoon, after a visit to Mr. 
Sanders' parents. They were ac
companied home by Mr. Sanders 
mother and four children who re
turned to Puducah on Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Bingham and little 
daughter are sick this week.

Chicken thieves made a raid in 
the community Sunday night while 
some of out folks mere attending 
church. Several chBts were fired 
a th- marauders blit they (W ig 
tightly to th-ir booty, leaving only n 1 
few tracks, a few feathers and an 
empty hen roost to mark theii

IlqWson and Ruth Bradfute of 
Abernathy spent the week-end with
their sister, Mrs. Wesley Brashear.

While in the market we purchased an 
elegant assortment of

SPRING DRY GOODS 
We specialize in selecting the latest styles 

IN LADIES and MISSES SPRING 
FOOTWEAR 

Staple and Fancy Groceies 
We keep at all times a complete stock o f 

fresh Groceries. We want to supply your 
wants in everything for the table.

i i-ansportationnom ica

G A S  MAKES PEOPLE
NERVOUS AND R E S T L E S S

N O T IC E

Notice is hereby given that the 
election ordered by the City Council 
to be held on the 23rd day of Feb-

11126, to vote bonds in the O'DONNELL ME] 
CANTILE CO.

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 
R. E. Painter, Owner

ruary
sum o f $27,500 for the construction 
of water works has been and is here
by rescinded and postponed indefin
itely. This action was taken bc»- 
lieving it to be the best interests ol 
the people of the town.

C. T. Kibbe, Mayor.
Attest:

E. S. Scrimshire, Secretary

pation or allied stomach trouble, 
Don’t waste time with pills or tab
lets but grot REAL Alderika action 
Haney Drug Com pany.

For Sab
cockerels,

•Pure Rhode Island Ret 
1.50 each. Eggs for 
for fifteen. Also young 
feed. John L. Fi*her 

nnell, Texas, Phone 39  K.

Cotton Seed— I have 000 bu heh 
o f Cash cotton seed, machne culle- 
and sacked in three bushel sacks f\t 
$1.50 per bushel. See or write E 
D. Yeatts at O’Dan n ell, Texas.

Knitting Machine— I have a brand 
new Gearhart Knitting Machine fo  
sale at half price, v/ith thread and 
everything ready for knitting.
Mr*. W . • B. Fortner.C. E. Gamhifl, President 

of Natlc al Automobile 
Dealers* Association, in
spects greatest collection 
of testimonial letters ever 
received in one year by 
any automobile company.
T hit il u>:ration it drati-n from  an 

actual p'nolograph.

Save Your Tires
Trouble and Triplets

Come in Bunches
jt, ink ere worn o 

job too r.mall o:

r! customers by the wonderful 
: ;.r tires v-ere repaired by us

Esvvald Tire Rennrr Co nit triplets than a» 
fewer and farther 

d take rare o f your

Ae don t r v  Tld to i now any n or  - 
entioned aliow. and your trouble.- v.

between if you v. ill let us CLEAN, PRE3; 
i oiled garments.

first aim and ".-rviee”  is our 
ou stronger than a “ tear bomb.”

md ARE clean vr> 
cordially invited 

d let us demons: r 
J work and QUC

The Cash nr.d Carry Sys .... v.! • enrJiie you to save puite a sum 
on your grocery bill each month 

Your trade arked for upon the merits of our store, that of 
the Best Groceries for the Least Moliey

Miss Octa Crowson arrived from 
Cisco Sunday and is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Baker. Miss Crow- 
son was kindergarten teacher in the 
public schools last year. C. E. RAY

IP** Chevrolet had its greatest year. 
During that time more than 
50,000 testimonials were sent 

evrolet Motor Company by owners. This 
s avalanche o f evidence indicates the public 
n o f the car and its performance.

A. C. Watson is transacting busi 
ness in Bib Springs this week.

S T A N D A R D  Q U A L IT Y
H A R D W A R E  NEEDS

The trurk in which Max Silvermai 
was having his last load of dry good.1 
hauled to Amarillo was run into by 
a car and ditched, both rear wheels 
o f  the truck being smashed No one 
was hurt in the accident.

Chevrolet offers the Improved 
Chevrolet at New Low Prices 
i public in greater degree than

For eye troubes there ia nothing 
better than camphor, hydrastis, 
witchhazel, etc., ns mixed in Lavop 
tik eye wash. One business man 
says it reeives aching eyes and im
proves sight. Another man with 
red, watery eyes reports that Lovp- 
tik helped wonderfully. One small 
bottle usually relieves ANY CASl 
weak, strained or s >re eyes. Haney 
D rugCom pany.

LOW COST It is very inconvient trying to do busi
ness without a bank account; it cannot be
done successfully. By being able to refei 
to your bank, you can get a good many 
favors which otherwise would be with
held.

If you do not have an account with a 
strong, friendly bank, then do not delay in 
opening an account with this bank now.

C o u r e . 
Coach .

I
Landau Hardware is one item., of' everyd; r ; 

which it pays to buy of standard qi li' y. 
The increased service it gives more than 
out-balances the slightly higher cost.

Our farming tools are the best that can 
purchased anywhere. Mr. Farmer should 
you be contempltaing purchasing new 
machinery to do your spring farming you 
should come and look over our stock. We 
will be only too glad to demonstrate them 
to you. r

1 Ton True!. .
(Chattts Unly)

b. Flint, Michigan Feed Wanted— Will buy maize, 
feterita, Kaffir corn and corn in any 
quantities. Will pay the top o f  the 
market price. See Clint Wright. 
O ’Donnell, Texas.

nnell Chevrolet 
Company

Order of Eastern Star 
x M .  meets every first and 

W  *  third Mondays a t 
v 7:00 p. m. All local 

and visiting members cordially 
invited.
JMrs. Beulah Oraon, W. M. 
lira. MargariteMiJJleioj, Sac.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Conservative* **Safe* * AccommodatingMANSELL BROS
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

wo are beings o f a social group. as the people of that time claimeo 
By no mens does He who gave us the soil was loo poor to sprout peas 

being intend that we shall live the wanting to hold the country strict!'
for the cattlemen, and as for chick

WHAT ARE YCUR
S T A N D A R D S ? Is Your Carjlermit life, and if we must have ou:

.;'creation do you suppose that He ens, the wind blew so hard that th* 
did not give us a conscience and flying sand kept the feathers shuvec 
reason to guide us in the kind ot o ff  and they would freeze to death 
amusements that we are to engage in winter and burn up in summei 
in? Our fore-fathers and fore- Occasionally they would be blown 
mothers as well by no means had so far away from home that it would 
the amusements and things to draw take them three days to get back tc 
one away from the parental rook and roost. One fancier tried to rnis- 
teaching; as our young folks of this a breed o f race chickens so that 
day ahd time. Allurements, yes when they were taken over on the
anc! all kinds. next section by a sandstorm they

To be continued. W. K. Hors, could reach home on the same day
-------------------- I but the continuous strain of racing

r* f r» r «t*j back home kept them so poor thev
Early Lfays i n  l  He were not fit to eat. so he soon a

J /■* « bandoned the idea and went to .«.•!!-
M i d l a n d  L O 'j n t r y  mg real estate, showing the .nil t« 

— -  his prospective customers as it sailed
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Kuykendall ant by his office. It was a rare thing 

■ n. Jack and Mr. and Mrs. Ksthe- that he could get u section of land 
ridge wore over from Midland Tues- to lay still long enough to make c
iay greeting old friends. Mrs. Kuy- deed to it. but he kept on until he
Itendal! says she has planted a gar- got enough people to settle out ther 
ten and set a hen and when they arc to hold the country down so it would
ripe the Index editor has an invita- t, . . .  not be shifting from one precinct tcnon to go over and make a visit. In
ihe days when the Index man lived COtt0n on hU clothe* and milk <m hb 
in Midland it was considered a dis- another, and now the man with lint 
trace for anyone to plant a garden shoes is up in the best society.

Ai. governments have snd use a 
-.amlaru which is of an enormou 
-, a!uo to the government.

In the United States the unit of
ongth is the yard, the unit of avoir- 
jupois is the pound, the land meas- 
_ue is the square inch, foot and so 
a. In France the metric system 
as adopted in 1801 and is used at 

■ne unit of length. The metre it 
carefully preserved under a uniform 
temperature so at all times the na 
tion shall have a uniform, standard 
■of length. This metric system it 
compulsory in thirtw four countries 
in the world, bu. is optional in 
Itussia, Japan. China and the United 
•States.

In Russia the standard of fength 
was legalized in 189il and is called 
the archine which is equivalent to 2f 
inches. In Japan the standard used 
in linear measure is called the shaku 
which is equal to 191.9 feet in oui i 
country.

N'ow if the standard* of the vari
ous countries are of such moment
ous value and are to carefully 
safeguarded in measuring the in- i 
animate things of life, one naturally 
begins to imagine if there are not 
other standards, which we might 
term standards of living, standards 
o f social living, and standards ot 
morals, which perhaps we migt ex 
amine into.

We shall not attempt to discuss 
all the various standards here sug
gested but for this time coniine 
ourselves to the moral standards.

The first moral law was given tc 
Moses while on the Mount and since 
that time there have been many and 
radical changes brought about.

The law of Moses was very bind 
ing and the penalty quite severe on 
Sunday desecration. No work ol 
any kind was to be allowed in tht 
Household or by the servants of the 

ame. Even in making a journey 
rvn the Sabbath the distance wat 
united to about two thousand cubits 

or one mile. In these days it is no 
tare thing to see people making calls 

n the Sabkath of from fifty ti sev- 
nty five miles and those too. many 

(and VERY MANY) are members 
f the churchbfgwzyiteswen dterh

On March the second the voters .mi arc applying for two mo 
erf the O’Donnell School District will yeti— all with only one labc 
determine whether they will approve My only hope of success is in 
of $65,000 to build a new high suading the inspector, when he 
school and further equip the school, aiouml, that we will have a ne 
we already have. I have always school with more room next 
always hesitated to appeal to voters Olheiwise wc may get what , 
an issuance of bonds to the amount wc have in science taken from 
on matters that concern them finan- As far as an auditorium is co cmlly, for fear that my action might ^  , belic, e , echo a comm(>n
be construed as that of a prejudiced ment when , My that ,  d 
person or because I might be Mclied here as badly at anv
thought to have a financial interest i rp, .... . „  * , 1 ever ;aw* rhe auditorium *in the outcome of the case. But I .n., .___, . . .. "a s  totally inadequate beforethink I am justified in speaking in , ,1# M_ „  , tJt UP >nto class rooms. Nowthis instance, because I really do ,  a .. . . . . . * . hardly be used for anything,know school matters, and being the . . . ,. . ,  . . . . .. , * . nieet in chapel exercise!chief administrative employee of the ^  ...  .. . .  ' . physically impossible for the
hoard, it becomes m y d u y  a , I see auditorium wi„  not 8eat more
it. to give to the public the facta ;„ l|f o f |h,  ?choo, M or-ow> 

The board hesitated long before -s no , , cc jn tov,n where w, 
calling an election „  fact, the ^  R(.cently O’Donnell
building was needed last year, and n . . .• ’ nave secured the Countv Intersome steps were taken toward get- „ , . , ,. . ... .. . * astic League meet, but I was 1tmg a new building then, but the ,. . . . .  . ’ . to refuse to invite it to comehoard decided to wait another year . . ...__, , . . . ... . . ..  because wc had no auditorium.and try to make out with the build- __, . . ,. . .  . ‘ chool has been forced to usmg space that we now have for one . . . .. . . .  , state Theatre to stage theirmint: teim of school. As e result. ..., . ,  , , for an ordinary crowd will filwc are crowded out o f house and . . ,.,  . , . auditorium to overflowing,home, f.-om a school standpoint. ,
Eveiy reon in the building is being ‘ ot un,y are we crowded b(
used. The expression teacher it our “ ‘ready, but we
forced to uso the room where the Prov'dt'd' absolutely no way fo 

otate text hooks are kept, which is a ,uri crowth' 0 ,,r T/l’ 0 k" 0W!' 
tec'iniiul violation o f the law. for the h“ tory ,,f ,J’Donnell does not 
law rtuuircs that these books be kept °  a sler to Predict that the 
locked. The high chool has over- W,H ,:et‘P on Krowin‘'- Its sch<) 
flowed until we were rcculrcd tc rrc,,rd for ,h* Ust few >'ca"  r 
make a study hall in the auditorium lb"' b<“yond a doubt- Note th.

Bring it to us or Call and we 
will come and put it in First- 
Class shape.

W e have expert mechanics for 
your service.

fisk Tubes. Tires. Tools and Accessories

JU D GE TH E SE  
G R O C E R IE S  
BY T A S T ECOMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

STAR WINDMILLS and PIPING
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and H og: 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes
NOT BY PRICE

A Pleasure to Serve You

Good Food reasonably priced is our 
s p e c i al ty. Long experience handling 
foodstuffs has proved to us that good food 
is the most economical food for us to sell 
and for you to buy.

these pupils cun be placed in it at 
nny one time, the rest being com
pelled to g-> buck and forth from the 
study hall, us their class time comet 
V, i have been forced to have •.■ecesi 
periods at about Utree different 
rer'ods in one half day, for tiic«con- 
rtestion it .o  crem coming down the 
■tain.avs that they can hardly all 
vet out . f the building at the same 
time. It a fire should break out the 
Lord only knows what would happen 
In the high school we are badly 
e-owded, for we have only one lahor- 
Jtoiy room. The state requirements 
‘ or affiliation in science limit us to 
at least one room to each twe 
iciences, and in same cases to one 
science. Yet we secured two unite 
o f affiliation in science Ust

Seiberling Tires
and

Seiberling Tubes
If you h ive iiot tried a S e ib e r liiit ; Tire ask some one who 
has, a n d  you will b e  convinced you ran buv more miles 
of service per dollar invested than any other make ot tires

W e have them in all sizes

DUNN S
Equipped with X

LA MESA, TE NN O W  IS T H E  TIME
of year to get ready for irrigating that garden, 

and nothing heats a tank made of "A rm c o  Ignot Iron ”  It’s 
made to resist rust. We make them to your order.

Our plumbing installations must conform to highest stand
ards of plumbing practice before they are complete and guaran
teed.

Kohler Fixtures are the nation’s standard. We also do a gen
eral repairing business. Call us for anything in tin or plumbing
line.

GIVE THE SEIBERLING A TRIAI
year.

WE ARE NEW IN TO

Come over and give ui

Tartt TailcT . S. A R M S T R O N G Improvement
"T i* first time I took 

Car**! I was I* aa awful 
bad way,” says Mrs. Ora Car- 
Ilia, R. F. D. 6, Troup. Texas. 
"I  went fishing one day. A 
heavy storm came up and I 
got soaking wet in the rain. 
I was afflicted with awful 
smothering spelle. I could 
not get my breath. My 
mother had some

Located in th.

TEN POWERFUL REASONS 
WHY YOU SHOULD

Own Your Own HomeKeep the Children 
As They Are Today BLUE WAC

1. It is a civic duty
2. It saves you money
3. It is a sijfn of thrift
4. It enhances your credit.
5. It makes you more indepenpent
0. It is the best possible investment
7. Itis a fcad̂ re of good citizenship
8. It is your supreme duty to your family
9. It is evidence of good judgment
10. It is a continual and perpetual source of happi 
ness and contentmert.

In addition to our High Grade 
Northern Colorado

N U T  C O A L
\Ve carry at all times a good supply of 

COLORADO’S BEST
N IG G E R  H E A D  A N D  BIG 

LUM P G O A L
Your business will be appreciated

I have a quanti 
cotton seed for sah

$1.75 (x

There is going t 
the best planting 
you would do wel 
now.

la the house that she was 
taking, so eke Immediately 
began giving it to mo. la n 
few daya I got all right.

“Last fall I got mn-dowa 
la health. I was week aai 
puny and I bags a te suffer. I 
would get so I could hardly 
walk. Haring taken CUrdul 
before, I seat te the store for 
a Wttte of It Almost Iran 
rnm a m  dees I could feel m

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co
“ The Home Builders”

£. T. Wells, Local Mgr. Phone i
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

SEE J. I
At Magnolia Oil

Correct Portrait Photography

M A JO R  H. R O D G E R S
Ie 120 West of Sorrels Lumber Co,

6i)qfile's Studio
Rear of Economy Store 

O’Donnell, Texts

I
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

Is Your Car 
Balky?

Bring it to us or Call aiu1 we 
will come and put it in First- 
Class shape.

W e have expert mechanics for 
your service.

Russell’s Garage
Fisk Tubes. Tires. Tools and Accessories.

Rickard Gives Reasons Why 
O’Donnell Should Have New 

Public S hooi Bui ding
On March the second the voter* .ad are applying for two more this 

<rf the O’ Donnell School District will y en — all with only one laborttorj 
determine whether they will approve i.y  only hope of success is in per* 
of $66,000 to build a new high funding the inspector, when he come 
school and further equip the school .mound, that we will have a new higl 
we already have. I have alway* school with more room next year 
always hesitated to appeal to voter* Otherwise we may get what credit: 
an issuance of bonds to the amount we have in science taken from us.
<mi matters that concern them finan- t. ,  »„ „ „  _...........  . , As tar as an auditorium is concern
crally, for fear that my action might ^  , be lk , e , echo .  conimon gent|.
be construed as that of a prejudiced nlent when , thllt .  d on,  j, 
person, or because I might

/a chance to lose some of their cred 
its that they have already gained 
because a new auditorium is badlj 
needed, and to provide for futurt 
growth.

That the district can afford the 
be readily seen. With a propertj 
expense without seiious injury car 
valuation that under normal growtl 
will be around two and one half mil
lion dolls: s next year, without in
creasing to any great extent the rate 
we would have outstanding again* 
the district after the tax is vote< 
about $110,000. Much more thai 
$66,000 couid be voted. In facl 
many districts similar to ours ar> 
voting more. Brownfield voted 
twenty five thousand last year ani 
are adding fifty thousand more thi: 
year; Tahoka will soon vote s 
hundred thousand, Seagraves last 
Sp-ing voted seventy five thousand
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RED HOT ROMPERS |

M onday and T u esd a y  |

thought to have a financial interest V  ‘ ny ^  " Umber ° f Wcst Texa:I ever aw. The auditorium we had towns have recently voted more tha*‘

lint
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JU D G E TH E SE  
G R O C E R IE S  
BY T A S T E

N O T BY PRICE

Good Food reasonably priced is our 
s p e c i al ty. Long experience handling 
foodstuffs has proved to us that good food 
is the most economical food for us to sell
and for you to buy.

Brown Bros.
\

In addition to our High Grade 
Northern Colorado

N U T  C O A L
We carry at all times a good supply of 

COLORADO’S BEST
N IG G E R  H E A D  A N D  BIG 

LUM P C O A L
Your business will be appreciated

M A JO R  H. R O D G E R S

in the outcome of the case. But I 
think I am justified in speaking in 
this instance, because I really do 
kr.ow school matters, and being the 
chief administrative employee o f the 
hoard, it become* my duty, as I see 
it, to give to the public the facte.

The board hesitated long before 
calling an election. In fact, the 
building was needed last year, and 
some steps were taken toward get
ting a new building then, but the 
hoard decided to wait another year 
and try to make out with the build
ing space that we now have for one 
more teim of school. A* c result, 
we are crowded out o f house and 
home, from a ichool standpoint, 
lively reoi i in the building is being 
used. The expression teacher i*
forced to use the room where the **’, tu

hardly he 
fo meet

wa* totally inadequate before it wa; we «-e attempting to vote.
cut up into class rooms. Now it can | u, in . . . . . .  ,  , ,  ,v\ ill it raise taxes? Very likely

but it’s worth it to the town and tc
, . ‘n. Ch*P«11 ; x*r “̂ « - th‘  your children. You farmers believphysically impossible for the schoo in . . .  . . . . .

auditorium will not s e t  more than *  P “  , P "  * ' "------  thoroughbred stock; yoi
* ............ .. ...u___________ . “ nd Professional men lik
half o f the school.

than bavjng. 
Moreover, there 

no p'acc in town where wc car 
meet. Recently O’Donnell for your wares or your offices to bcoulc !, .. _  . . .  .  . iwe11 housed and temptingly adver Ihave secured the Countv Interscho - , . , . ,  * . . .  ,. . . .  a . . . ;  f , tised— why not consider the childrenastic League meet, but I was forced T. „ .  •. ... , , .. .................  |that is what wc are asking you tcto refuse to invite it to come here

The'

ste text boo!..-, are kepi, which is 
I technical violation o f the law. for the 
I law requires that these books be kept 
I locked. The high school has over

flowed until we were required tc 
moke u study hall in the auditorium 
where fiom thirty to seventy pupili 
are kept all the- time. A class room 
was made by cutting o ff the other 
end ol the auditorium, into which i* 
put a division of the sixth and i 
seventh grades. But this toom is sc 
email that not much more than halt

because we had no auditorium.
-chool has been forced to use the l 
State Theatre to stage their play* '
for an ordinary crowd will fill ou. | 
auilitoiium to overflowing.

Rot only are wc cow dcd beyond I 
our capacity already, but we have 
provided, absolutely no way for fu 

e growth. One who knows th I 
history o f O’ Donnell does not need i 
*o be a seer to predict that the town [ 
will keep on growing. Its scholastic

do— to invest $66,000 in yout 
chi'dren.

A final word. The board has not
authorized me to cay this, but l 
know some of their ideus, and ! air 
going to tell a few talcs out of schoo 
It is not their intention to spend al' 

I the money on the high school, bu 
they intend to provide steam hec 
and possibly sewerage for the pre 
sent building. I will say this muc 
for them—I have never known

Monday
“ Dick Turpin”  With Tom Mix 

Tuesday
‘•The Night Club”

Wednesday
“ Painted People”

Thursday
“ Dressmaker From Paris”

Friday
“ The Rambling Kid”

Saturday
“ Rainbow Rangers”

State Theatre
SPECIAL A T T E N T IO N  

M onday and T u esd a y  
Jack Ward and his “Red Hot Rompers'

I

i

s

, ,  hunch o f men that had the intercsrecord for the last few years proves l f , , .  . . ..; . ,. „  o f the school more at heart thtu
they have and they have given un
stintingiy o f their time to advanc

-bis beyond a doubt. Note the fig 
ures for the past three years: 233 
443, 557. The regular attendance 
today, with all the sickness we have 
is well above 500. and the total en
rollment for the term will reach a- 

|beut 650.
We need a new school building

these pupils can be placed in it at 1 th**n- because our grades and our jwill he sold to 
any one time, the rest being com- i1’ '1'1' school are crowded badly; he- 
polled to go hack and forth from the ' oa?,*r under present conditions the 
study hall, as their class time conic; Ilo’ * °t  Hfe r̂um fir* would bo great
V.'e hac. been forced to have .ecest rf n fire to break out; became the school building.

the interest of the school. Withou 
their labor and cooperation all th 
good work that has been done fo 
the past two years in school mattev:
would have been impossible of ac 
eomplishment. The bonds, if vo,ed 

the highest bidder 
d the money will be spent wisely. 
Remember the date— March 2, at

N O W  IS THE TIME
of year to get ready for irrigating that garden, 

and nothing beats a tank made of "A rm c o  Ignot Iron ”  It's 
made to resist rust. We make them to your order.

Our plumbing installations must conform to highest stand
ards of plumbing practice before they are complete and guaran
teed.

Kohler Fixtures are the nation's standard. We also do a gen
eral repairing business. Call us for anything in tin or plumbing
line.

T . S. A R M S T R O N G

period* about UL-ec different 
periods in one ha!f day, for thcccon- 
i rest I'm it .o  qreal coming down the I 
tail wavs that they can hardly all i 

vet out < f the building at the same i 
time. If a fire should break out til* 
Lord only knows what would happen ! 
In the high school we are badly I 
c-ewded, for we have only one labor- j 
;toi.. room. The state requirement* . 

I 'o r  affiliation in science limit us to ] 
at least one room to each twr | 
•science*, and in si me cates to on* 
aeience. Yet wc secured two unit*

I of affiliation in science last year,

high school not only cannot add new ! 
courses as things arc, but they stand ' J.

Respectfully,
A. Rickurd, Supt.

Karat

DUNN SANITARIUM
Equipped with X-Ray and Therapeutic Work

LA MESA, TEXAS PHONE—212

FRITZ FILLING STATION
ft

Agents for

Overland and Willys-Knight

Auto Repairing and Overhauling
Competent Mechanics Prices Reasonable

Gas, Oils and Accessories 

Your Business Solicited

Corner Eighth and Baldridge Streets

Soon Felt 
Improvement
"The first time I took 

Cartel I was la aa awful 
bad way,”  says Mrs. Ora Car- 
11 la. R. F. D. 6, Troup, Texas. 
”1 went fishing one day. A 
heavy storm came up and I 
got soaking wet in the rain. 
I was afflicted with awful 
smothering spells. I could 
not get my breath. My 
mother had some

CARDUI
For Female Troubles

la the house that she waa 
taking, so aha Immediately 
hegaa glvlsg It to me. la a 
tew days I got all right 

“Last tall I got run-down 
la health. I waa weak aad 
puny and I begaa to auffer. I 
would get ao I could l ordly 
walk. Having M en Cardut 
kadorn. I seat tu ths stars fev 
a uuttU of It Almost tram 

Ml dooe I could tout ■

I M M M d l OM C H IIO OOOOMOMOOM I M M OOO IOOIOI OIOOI OOK

WE ARE NEW IN TOWN BUT, OLD HEADS AT THE 

> BUSINESS

Come over and give us a trial and let’s get acquainted

Tartt Tailoring C om pany
W E  call for and Deliver

Phone 81

Located in the Tomlinson Building

S J V  t  K I T *
On came womaa I waa lam 
ML My appetite la gpad 

*m awe It’S Oardal
c It pick up.”S3.'

Phone 120 West of Sorrels Lumber Co.

BLUE W A G O N  C O T T O N  
SEED

I have a quantity of pure Blue Wagon 
cotton seed for sale at

$1.75 per BUSHEL
There is going to be a big demand for 

the best planting seed this season and 
you would do well to secure your seed 
now. . a —. ~ i

SEE J. E. BAKER
At Magnolia Oil Company’s Station

CICERO SMITH LUMBER C O . | 

“ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s . ”

ood Lumber 
ood Service

5 lum ber, Builders Hardware, Wind M ills , W in ,  Post 
| F lin t and " III6 6 E R  H U D  C O U "
I DON EDW ARDS, Mgr. |

T h e  H ighw ay Garage
is the place for

First-class Service
Gas Oils Accessories

Agent for

Dodge Brothers Motor Cars
The best car on t>be market for the money. Ask those who 
use them.

Repair Department under expert workmen.

We want your business

H IG H W A Y  G A R A G E
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

W. G. Hunt Back
A t Old Stand

The Quick Service Carafe ha:
again scrurvd the services o f  W. C. 
Hunt a» expert murhaaic and solicit, 
your business. Mr. Hunt invites al
the former patron* o f  the ODnnncI 
Killing Station, who were his cust
omers to come back to the Quid 
Service Car-ape for auto repair w« rk. 
gasoline and oils. H . C. Hunt, Prop.

Mrs Everett Hostess To
Junior Missonanes

• ■ O ,im
H ie Junior Missionary Societ 

"Yield its r«trular meeting Wednesday 
at the home o f  Mrs. Harvey Everett. 
A report from the see-rotary on the 
sale o f candy and also cine from the 
superintendent o f Social service-war 
heard the latter included six visit* 
to the sick and two trays sont. The 
names o f  the members o f the baby 
division are; J*not Preston Howlin 
£ahii "Lee Jo.ies, William Charle! 
Jo-ies, Davi-. Kell Cater. YHraa Alenc 
Gates, i i i A n n  Everett, Melforc 
L.eu.i l>ai:i'u«‘ • : ad Slvin Ray k.oovc 
In the K ;:rtd Blac c»* itest tk 
Bluet, wor. h1 the Reds vt ill have t< 
entertain thv winner,. Refresh 
merits were rcrvrd to fourteen mens 
oers and nse visitor.

Local Chapter Hostess
To Lamesa Chapter

On Thursday of lust week thi
Lmrnesa O. E. S. received an in vita
tion to vieit O’Donnell Chapter No 
725, and those responding we 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Albertson 
Clyde Barron and wife, Mrs. A .M. 
Bennett, Miss Estha Koger, Mrs 
Walter Turner, Mrs. Duggar. Mrs 
Speck, Mrs. Horn, Mrs. Arpie Oliver 
Miss Velma Simpson, Mrs. Hanson 
Mrs. Helen Randle, Mrs. McCormick 
Mr. and Mrh. Gooch. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
P. Anderson, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Hardesty. Mrs. Albert O’Quin.

After the program had been com
pleted in the lodge room, we were 
ushered into the dining room and 
greeted mwhen we entered by the 
orchestra playing “ Hail Hail, the 
Gang’s All Here.”  A Turkey din
ner was sevred. The orchestra fur
nished music during the banquet. 
The table was beautifully decorated 
with p.nk carnations.—  Dawson 
Ct uaty Journal.^ t

Deri f .-  P.iown made a visit to Jlrs
.os. i i.: d l i t t 'c '*  aghter at Hello

Recall Cafe Moves 
To Mew Location

The Recall Cafe was moved fron 
old quarter to the new Everett 

buildingk this week and the propriety 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kleischman 

are happy over being in their new 
location. When they came here last 
fall they opened the Recall Cafe a: 
an ekperiment, but the business war 
good from the first day and finallj 
grew to such proportions that larger 
quarters were necessary. They havi 
built up u fine business and now sa\ 
that they are here to make theii 
home permanently. They hav 
worked hard and attended strictly t 
business and are deserving o f thi 
success they have earned.

The new place is equipped with i 
lunch counter and stools to acconr. 
modate fourteen people, four tabli 
with two chairs and four tables wit! 
four chairs. The range is in viev 
as in the former place and the cook 
ing will still be done by Mr 
Kleischman, who is regarded as on 
of the’ best cooks in the countrj 
The whole atmosphere of th 
Ifi r is cheery'and inviting.

MAM

Eagjgs In <v. w Enterpris.

Mr*. J. :
brother Ku, 
bock are vi 
ojeee, Krm.

iplev o f  Winters and 
Hobfeatfscr, o f  Lub- 

IT their du lighter and 
Ihiker.

YOU Will  BE S U B
TO SEE OUR NEW

SP R IN G  DRESSES
New colors and styles specially priced 

AT

$ 5 .9 8
T H E  P O P U L A R

The Little Store With The Big Values 
Next to New Guthrie Store

i »

V V / g / / /

irre

Increase in Cens
The Mutt and .Jeff ■Coaf cctioner

is the warn? a icw place o f  tr.l
and sweets opened thi-. v. u-;.
Hobcr* Cler.uj:! -» end Iace W r?fjht ai
the proprietors and a :c  occupyin
the former caarUK o f  the Rscal
Cats In the f>»fiui;son UnHd injf.

Mr. ( U : Tent!. been conn.i-..

a ni i r a s b c  
Calomel

99

I
(Lee V/vi^hw, or 
jca!l him, has b 
Matt and JbfT

Ray tailor sMbp nr. 
Shorty’*, as the boy 

k :\ traveling ‘with j 
show for some time

Never u it-  
‘‘ raw” cal cm* 
more itnprwvi 
Calomel. It 
by*cn\ lft c n 
who -.re Cl
C o u t ip U r
with bo

• but tiriivt?-of the work* oasio home sc
jihat he could be* with his home folks

_____ j j ncse boys have fitted a dandy li.t,
r .  iijcr dw? c: 6  jolJ «tjrle piace and they wa it their friends t

l ' * iL " ef  make their place their headquarter'd .ad known a . Pepsrnated ,,
ioci r-at tear tiirr.uzfc your Marble fixtures have been installs 
c.rrcak oi ligfaaiat£. i’eoyle and a hamburger stove will cnabl 
- I, .cr.ag btiiousacss, the boys to serve hot dogs at al

CDonnell is a growing to 
There is no doubt aboir it and 
new-comers are o f  the best is?... 
in th<» world. Read on and «'*v R 
Tuesday morning a twelve-- ) 
girl to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. rial 
I*atcr in the day th*»re arrived at 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. ( 
a fine little girl and at abc;:t 
same time the stork visited 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
and left a fine little girl, 
mothers and balden concerned n 
births are doing line *but the d.-v 
tre s«iid to be acting like they v 
Ike 4>nlv daddies in the world.

ANNOUNCING
The Opening of Tiie

1 .'off Gor fcctionarv

to announce to our n inv *• nds the fo ma
our

11 ses.
the -*r inv:

; . .i of business. W e will carry a 
cigurt, cigaretts, etc., and put out 

„» I atnlnrgers.

C L ’ > ENTS & W R IG H T
P r

I .• - iied In
»prierors

'a  tlvr 'iH i li

J ttpcciatty 
, lrcJicK: :r.d torpid liver

can secure ir.r:w.T«ate *n<! errodete relief j —  ... --------- -----
vtitk tbi» . taiid QtdtumeL Hereafter NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
when yu-j b c .! ;mcl. «!w :: rlanud , ^  ^  bHc th, t c.
the se.i xuuj. U a Utter for . . .
you, tor ii r rr. m!M<v «n^ more « ’• l*t <l*r «t  .'ff-inUT. I « rlu
beneficial t r- . • cnrlrc Iu 2Sc and conveyed : 1 : ■; r;g'it, titii ati
and 50c paclacc. For tak: ky (interest in the O’Dornell Mercantilv

Company to O. G. Warner, of Am 
horrt, Txas. L. M. WILLIAMS.

Report of Community Club

THE CORNER DRUG STORE
• / / / / / / / / / / / z V /z V **>•> /  /  Z a > /  a />  Za « -vvvvv

USED CAR PARTS
When you are in need of any parts for 

your car you will find that you can make a 
great aving by purchasing them at our 
store. We specialize in Ford parts.

Auto Wrecking Yard
“ The House of a Million Parts

. v . w w v , V ,V / / . ',V .V /,V / /a

TN‘ Wells -vo nep me* ;-.t th horn? 
f .V,r-. D. G. I’ltipps on ’ast Jhiday 1* 

htt <•:' U'-'hotlfif-nf i—-.v' sVt T
.ember:- " f  th* club wera p -eeent. IQ 

\lis  ̂ Halsey gikve a demo i. tration : U 
on soap making wYiich pi'ovzd vcry ; 3  
intereRting to The members. 1: 
following repoiTiyns made;

Poultry A SI T.fioiI
Meat t-itiinedv 2R.7.';|
Bedroom articles .. 10.0'1,
Clothing .  , l.lil

Total ’ 't *60.7%
The next mjbting will be held at 

the school house Friday, February 
26. when gardening and poultry mis 
ing will be discussed.

-Eecretiiry.

— T3Hncra

>’ * h>»i;u ll Electric Laundry
V . A-

VVm s 9  i >ri i >>'r« i f e ' i ft* if iv c  se rv in g  ♦*V0fv
ay in the week.
Keep your money at liotne hj* pat nn.i7.i11p 11- . ne i> dn>tf v. 
We call for and deliver all work.
S —■ !,«i s«t Israel ion with every mM.-r.
VV. : 1 \ of family \va
Kates very re a so n a b  e.

Phone 86 B. F. W ilhite, Manager

M -

SUSHUHN TIME IS HJTRH
Ferry vofiati vho is fammaed 
m titc cacc at icr coBalcrjc .̂ will 
had

NYAL
FACE CREAM

Wah Vcunvir
a cmeoiMon worth hvwefrj. 
Apply is before gome out, .rid 
it will protect your rkin aga-rjt 
■misira and wmdbum k» u t 
bkadang ere**, gnawieu and 
Tatwhmg. Leaves no dr.-* or 
at*ky after-feeling Hdp, to 
make the aba dear and nft. De. 
bghtfuby perfumed

PERFECT

COMPOUNDING
Compounding proscriptions is the 

one part o f  a Druggist’s work that 

requires tile utmost training and skill 

in the use o f Drugs.

We believe that you will be sat

isfied with our ability along these 

lines. Our stock of Drugs are com

plete and new goods.

Make our store your Store•»«{ -

((■

I

C H R IS T O P H E R  D R U G S
The Njral Stor«

It Is Never Rough Riding
If you will let us do the repairing on your car, 
it will always be pleasant and comfortable rid
ing. W e do the work carefully and completely. 
Put us to the test.

O’DONNELL CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

—
1 w

■ I


